
Name__________________________________________________ Company (if applicable)______________________________________

Address__________________________________________ City_____________________________ State______ Zip Code____________  

Phone____________________ E-mail_____________________________________ Signature____________________________________ 

Payment Options

I Choose to Improve Lives in This Way
q Please use my donation to benefit all of the United Way of Central          
      Missouri partner agencies. 

OR
q Please designate my donation to the following partner aPlease designate my donation to the following partner agency(s) gency(s) 
            or initiatives as listed in the United Way of Central Missouri or initiatives as listed in the United Way of Central Missouri 
      brochure or website at www.unitedwaycemo.org.      brochure or website at www.unitedwaycemo.org.

Agency/Initiative:_____________________________________

Gift Amount:________________________________________

Leadership Giving 
A gift of $500 or more recognizes you as a Capital Leader. Capital 
Leaders are recognized in a newspaper publication and at our    
Annual Meeting held in the beginning of each year.   

Minimum designation amount is $25.00. Designations to agencies not a 
part of the United Way of Central Missouri network will be directed to the 
United Way of Central Missouri General Fund. 

Gifts to United Way of Central Missouri are tax-deductible. For information about the tax advantages of including United Way in your will and estate 
planning, please call 573-636-4100. United Way provides no goods or services in consideration for this contribution.

Total Gift:______________________

Amount Paid:___________________

Balance Due:___________________

2. Direct Bill ($25.00 or more)  
Bill me:  q One-time    q Quarterly              

1. Cash or Check 
I am enclosing   q CASH  or q CHECK

4. Bank Draft 
Name of Bank:_____________________Routing Number:________________________

Account Number:________________________ q Checking Account     q Savings Account

I authorize United Way of Central Missouri to electronically withdraw $_________ on or about 
the 15th of every month starting __________ (mm/yyyy) and ending __________ (mm/yyyy).

q Pinnacle ($100,000+)
q Legacy ($25,000-$99,999)
q Diamond ($15,000-$24,999)
q Platinum ($5,000-$14,999)
q Gold ($2,500-$4,999)
q Silver ($1,000-$2,499) 
q Bronze ($500-$999)    

3. Online/Credit Card 
Donate online via credit card at www.unitedwaycemo.org/donate.

Scan the QR code 
with your phone’s 
camera to make your 
donation online!

q I would like to remain anonymous regarding my donations to United Way of Central Missouri.   



United Way of Central Missouri 
205 Alameda Drive
Jefferson City, MO 65109

Please Use 
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LIVE UNITEDTM

Thank you for supporting our community!


